Why Pay More Taxes than the Law Requires

- Tax Preparation & tax Planning for Individual, Partnership, Corporation
- Business & Finance Problem Solving
- Bookkeeping & Payroll Services Available
- Audit Representation
- French Speaking

Danielle Michaels, ABA, EA
Accredited Business Advisor
Licensed to Represent Taxpayers before the IRS.

- FINANCIAL & TAX CONSULTING -
(310) 278-5374  (310) 749-8121
www.taxea.net

LEGAL SERVICES

LEGAL PROBLEMS?
TOP “A/V” RATED BEVERLY HILLS LAW FIRM CAN HELP YOU.
Specializing in:
Divorce, Collection of Delinquent Support & Personal Injury / Auto & Motorcycle Accident Cases, Civil & Real Estate Litigation.
No Recovery, No Fee. Free Consultation.
Law Offices of Bradford E. Treusch
310/637-2959  “A/V” RATED FOR OVER 30 YEARS
www.Treusch.net
RATED BY SUPER LAWYERS
• Bradford E. Treusch
• David T. Shubert

NEW TRAINING IN LA

Improve your balance  Get Fit  Stress reduction
Yoga  Pilates  Get rid of your backache  Core
Weight loss  Get easy to practice
Nuevo entrenamiento en LA

Eric Vandenberghe, French CEO and Founder of Azaa STAND UP® will guide you through this safe and amazing Training Program inspired by the stand up paddle boarding. Burn up to 650 calories!
Book your 1st FREE session in your private swimming pool or on the ground and start to change your body.

424-324-4237

We Can Help

HOME MANAGEMENT & CONCIERGE SERVICES

A Property Owners Dream Come True!
We Give You Back Your Precious Time.

We are committed to providing trustworthy, client-centered and reasonably priced services to our clients. The relationship starts with sharing our experience on how to best assist you and ends with a customized package that makes sense to you and your lifestyle, fits your needs, and gives you the best choices!

www.bp-homeconcierge.com
310/963-6114
info@bp-homeconcierge.com

55 JOBS WANTED

I AM SEEKING

HOUSEKEEPING POSITION

Run errands w/ own car
Years of experience and great references.
Honest & Reliable
Please call
818/893-1056

88 ELDERLY CARE

Experienced & Caring
Female Caregiver Available
Daily & Live-In
Honest, Hard Worker, with Healing Qualities
Very Pleasant To Be Around.
 Fluent English.
323/822-5273
References Available.

EXECUTIVE HOME CARE
“CARE YOU CAN COUNT ON”

• ELDERCARE
• IN-HOME SPECIALIST
• Caregivers  Companions
• CNA  OHHA  Live-In/Live-Out

Experienced  Compassionate  Fully Screened

310.859.0440
www.exehomecare.com

TO ADVERTISE YOUR LISTINGS

Contact George at 310-278-1322

NEED HELP? WE UNDERSTAND...
Mama’s caregivers are loving, caring, trained & bonded. Live in or out.
MAMA’S HOME CARE
323/655-2622

CLASSIFIEDS
**240 OFFICES & STORES FOR LEASE**

**BEVERLY HILLS**

S ubleasing an executive office in our suite at 280 South Beverly Dr. Great location across from Urth Cafe and down the street from restaurants and cafes. Free 2 hour Public Parking on the Block. Approx. 160 sq. ft. Available immediately. $1,100 month. Call 310/446-3844.

**BEVERLY HILLS CENTER**

Day Office. Furnished. Mon-Fri

Private residence $250 /Wk

Utilities Inc

Unfurnished, 140 sqft

S765/Mo.

310/281-2667

**BEVERLY HILLS CENTER**


Private residence $250 /Wk

Utilities Inc

No lease

310/990-1736

**BEVERLY HILLS**

**240 OFFICE / STORES FOR LEASE**

**PRIME BEVERLY HILLS • 499 N. CANON DR.**

An amazing opportunity to lease class A office space in Beverly Hills prestigious Golden Triangle.

This prime location on the corner of Santa Monica Boulevard and North Canon Drive is two blocks east of the world-renowned Rodeo Drive and across from Wallis Annenberg Center for the Performing Arts. Office features spectacular views with plenty of natural light and creates wide parking. This is an ideal location for a corporate office.

For more info call 310.887.7000.

**258 REAL ESTATE SERVICES**

**PRIVATE MONEY LOANS**

PURCHASE-REHAB-REFINANCE

FIX & FLIP - CONSTRUCTION LOANS

1ST & 2ND’S POSITION’S

UP TO 80% LTV CASE BY CASE

COMPETITIVE RATES & FEE’S

ALL TYPES OF REAL ESTATE CONSIDERED

ETAN RUCH

ROYALTY MORTGAGE CO.

1-844-368-5202

www.RoyaltyMortgage.com

310/966-0900

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office Location</th>
<th>Commercial Space</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Bd.+2 Ba.</td>
<td>$494,000</td>
<td>2 Jumbo Balconies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**270 CONDOS FOR SALE**

**California Dreaming REALTY, INC.**

Century Park East

2 Bd.+2 Ba. • $494,000

17th Flr. Corner Condo

Contact: Diana Cook

310-203-8333

www.CaliforniaDreamingRealty.com

**260 ACREAGE / RESIDENTIAL LOTS**

**KELEMEN REAL ESTATE**

(310) 966-0900

www.CaliforniaLiving.com

310/966-0900

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant Lot w/ Plans &amp; Permits Ready to go!</td>
<td>166-172 North Canon Drive Beverly Hills, California 90210</td>
<td>$494,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**270 CONDOS FOR SALE**

**CENTURY PARK EAST CONDOMINIUM**

**CORNER 2 BD, 2 BATH $595,000**

**WARNING DO NOT BUY ANY CENTURY CITY HIGH RISE CONDO UNLESS YOU SEE THIS UNIT.**

Unobstructed City Views

Totally Renovated

N. Full Floor Location

2 Jumbo Balconies

Real Hardwood Floors

Stylish & spacious 2 Bd+2 Ba

Must see this new jewel in the sky.

For more info call 310.966.0900

www.CaliforniaLiving.com
BEL AIR

CENTURY CITY

POOL-CENTURY CITY

CENTURY PARK EAST

1 BEDROOM/1 BATH
$3,400/MONTH

HIGH FLOOR
Unobstructed City View

Jumbo Balcony

Totally Renovated

Island Kitchen

Hardwood Floors

Loft Style

Lease Purchase Available

CENTURY PARK EAST

$3,100/mo to $4,250/mo

PARK PLACE

$4,500/mo to $6,100/mo

CENTURY TOWERS

$5,600/mo to $7,000/mo

CENTURY HILL

$6,800/mo to $7,500/mo

PARC

$7,975/mo to $8,900/mo

ONE CENTURY

$12,000/mo to $25,000/mo

CENTURY WOODS

$9,000/ann.

10,000 MONICA

$10,000/mo to $99,000/mo

BEL AIR CREST

$9,900/mo to $125,000/mo

Some Complexes Include

Heated Pools, Sundek, Tennis, Doorman, Houseman, Staff Engineers, Switchboard, Security Staff, Switchboard, Saunas, Business Center, Pet PlayLand, Restaurant, Acres of Flower Gardens and Grassy Lawns.

BEVERLY HILLS ADJ

933 ALBRIGHT ST.

SPACIOUS

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH

With balcony, lots of closet space, central A/C, laundry on each floor.

Elevator. 2 parking.

No pets allowed

$3,500/MONTH

Call Savley

323/241-7758

BEVERLY HILLS

2 Bd.+1 Ba. • $3,150

8-FT LARGE ELEGANT APT.

• Newly Updated

W/ granite kitchen & bath, porcelain tile & broad flrs., washer/dryer hook-ups, walk-in closet, hi-ceilings.

Shared backyard. No pets.

310/271-6811

Cell: 310/994-4122

BEVERLY HILLS

2 Bd.+1 Ba. • $3,150

X-LARGE ELEGANT APT.

• Newly Updated

W/ granite kitchen & bath, porcelain tile & broad flrs., washer/dryer hook-ups, walk-in closet, hi-ceilings.

Shared backyard. No pets.

310/994-4122

BEVERLY HILLS ADJ

953 ALCOTT ST.

SPACIOUS

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH

Lrg. unit. balcony, walk-in closet, central air, intercom entry, laundry facility, elevator, parking.

CHARMING & BRIGHT

310/276-1528 • Close to Cedars, Beverly Center restaurants, shopping & transportation.

BEVERLY HILLS

237 N. Almont Dr.

1 Bd.+1 Ba.

Large & Spacious

Large & Spacious

Brand new bathroom. New window coverings. 2 Bd.+Den+2 Ba. • $4,250

NEWLY REMODELED

2 Bd.+1 Ba. • $3,150

Lg new kitchen, new window coverings, on-site laundry, parking.

$3,500/MONTH

310/276-1528

BEVERLY HILLS

237 N. Almont Dr.

2 Bd.+21/2 Ba.

Large & Spacious

Large & Spacious

Newly Remodeled.

2 Bd.+1 Ba. • $3,150

French doors in bdrm. open to large balcony overlooking pool.

Large units, walk-in closet, custom kitchen, built-in washer/dryer, all appliances, hardwood floors throughout, some units w/ skylights+high ceilings.

Health club, wifi, sauna, heated pool, controlled access, parking.

$3,500/MONTH

310/246-0290

CLOSE TO SHOPS & DINING

APARTMENT/CONDO RENTALS

Beverly Hills

NEED A ROOM?

Call Irene 310 993 6141

HOUSES

FOR RENT

Westwood

NEAR WILSHIRE

2 BDRM, 2 BATH

$4,200/MO.

Convenient location.

Location:

310/498-1090

BEVERLY HILLS

BEVERLY HILLS

NEAR RUXBURY Park & Century Park

LARGE SINGLE

Great views with hardwood floors, A/C, separate kitchen, fridge, stove, lots of closets, secured parking and laundry facility. No pets.

$1,750/MO

Call 310/713-1664

BEVERLY HILLS

NEAR BEVERLY HILLS

School District

BEVERLY HILLS

443 S. Oakhurst Dr.

1 Bd.+1 Ba.

• BRIGHT & SPACIOUS BEVERLY HILLS LIVING

Balcony, dishwasher, skylight, elevator, intercom entry, on-site laundry, parking.

Please Call:

310/274-6849

Beverly Hills School District

BEVERLY HILLS

Adj.

310 S. Sherborne Dr.

1 Bd.+1 Ba.

NEWLY REMODELED

Balcony, hardwood flrs., elevator, controlled access pool, on-site laundry, parking.

310/247-8689

Close to Cedars Sinai, Shops, Transportation.

BEVERLY HILLS

CENTURY HILL

LARGE SINGLE

2 Bd.+1 Bath • $3,150

925 S. Barrington Ave.

Close to Cedars, Fitness Center.

$3,100/MO

310/472-8915

BEVERLY HILLS

CENTURY HILL

1 Bd.+1 Bath • $2,975/Month

310/293-2205

BEL AIR CREST

$8,000/mo to $12,000/mo

Some Complexes Include

Heated Pools, Sundek, Tennis, Doorman, Houseman, Staff Engineers, Switchboard, Security Staff, Switchboard, Saunas, Business Center, Pet PlayLand, Restaurant, Acres of Flower Gardens and Grassy Lawns.

BEVERLY HILLS ADJ

REMODELED

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH

Light and bright upper with hardwood floors, laundry facility and 2 car parking space.

$2,450/MO

918 S. BEDFORD

Sam: 310/422-6026

BEVERLY HILLS

CENTURY PARK EAST

$3,100/mo to $4,250/mo

PARC PLACE

$4,500/mo to $6,100/mo

NOT YET ON MARKET

QUALIFIED PRINCIPAL ONLY

Call Irene 310 993 6141

BEVERLY HILLS

CENTURY PARK EAST

$3,100/mo to $4,250/mo

LUXURY CONDO

1 BEDROOM, 1 BATH

$3,400/MONTH

NEWLY REMODELED

HOT TUB

Location:

310/276-1528

BEVERLY HILLS

CENTURY CITY

Pool

• WiFi

Access

ALL SERVICE INCLUDED

NEED A ROOM?

Call Irene 310 993 6141

FOR RENT

4 BDRM + 3.5 BATH

PANORAMIC VIEW

Front+back yards,

storage. 2 car parking.

Beverly Hills

Call 818/613-8817

Exposure.

LaPeerApt@aol.com

BEVERLY HILLS

CENTURY CITY

POOL-CENTURY CITY

CENTURY PARK EAST

1 BEDROOM/1 BATH

$3,400/MONTH

HIGH FLOOR

Unobstructed City View

Jumbo Balcony

Totally Renovated

Island Kitchen

Hardwood Floors

Loft Style

Lease Purchase Available

CENTURY PARK EAST

$3,100/mo to $4,250/mo

PARK PLACE

$4,500/mo to $6,100/mo

CENTURY TOWERS

$5,600/mo to $7,000/mo

CENTURY HILL

$6,800/mo to $7,500/mo

PARC

$7,975/mo to $8,900/mo

ONE CENTURY

$12,000/mo to $25,000/mo

CENTURY WOODS

$9,000/ann.

10,000 MONICA

$10,000/mo to $99,000/mo

BEL AIR CREST

$9,900/mo to $125,000/mo

Some Complexes Include

Heated Pools, Sundek, Tennis, Doorman, Houseman, Staff Engineers, Switchboard, Security Staff, Switchboard, Saunas, Business Center, Pet PlayLand, Restaurant, Acres of Flower Gardens and Grassy Lawns.

BEVERLY HILLS ADJ

REMODELED

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH

Light and bright upper with hardwood floors, laundry facility and 2 car parking space.

$2,450/MO

918 S. BEDFORD

Sam: 310/422-6026

BEVERLY HILLS

CENTURY PARK EAST

$3,100/mo to $4,250/mo

PARC PLACE

$4,500/mo to $6,100/mo

CENTURY TOWERS

$5,600/mo to $7,000/mo

CENTURY HILL

$6,800/mo to $7,500/mo

PARC

$7,975/mo to $8,900/mo

ONE CENTURY

$12,000/mo to $25,000/mo

CENTURY WOODS

$9,000/ann.

10,000 MONICA

$10,000/mo to $99,000/mo

BEL AIR CREST

$9,900/mo to $125,000/mo

Some Complexes Include

Heated Pools, Sundek, Tennis, Doorman, Houseman, Staff Engineers, Switchboard, Security Staff, Switchboard, Saunas, Business Center, Pet PlayLand, Restaurant, Acres of Flower Gardens and Grassy Lawns.

BEVERLY HILLS ADJ

REMODELED

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH

Light and bright upper with hardwood floors, laundry facility and 2 car parking space.

$2,450/MO

918 S. BEDFORD

Sam: 310/422-6026
### Brentwood

**Heart of Brentwood**
11931 Goshen Ave.
- Single
- Newly Updated

**Brentwood The Carlton**
11666 Goshen Ave.
- Spacious
- Newly Remodeled

**Culver City**
3830 Vinton Ave.
- Single

**West L.A.**
1343 Carmelina Ave.
- 1 Bdrm.+1 Bath
- Bright Unit
- On-site parking
- Close to transportation

**West L.A.**
1628 S. Westgate Ave.
- 2 Bdrm.+1 Bath
- Bright & Airy
- Intercom entry
- On-site parking
- Close to transportation

**SANTA MONICA**
808 4th St.
- 1 Bdrm.+1 Bath
- Brand New Bldg.
- Large Luxury Units

**Westwood**
10933 Rochester Ave.
- 2 Bdrm.+2 Ba.
- Spacious a/c, fireplace, pool
- Close To U.C.L.A.

**Westwood**
1370 Veteran Ave.
- 1 Bdrm. + 1 Bath
- Balcony, air conditioning
- dishwasher, controlled access
- on-site laundry

**Westwood**
WESTWOOD
10530-10540 Wilshire Bl.
- 1 Bd.+1 Bath
- Close to U.C.L.A.

**Wilton Place**
333 Wilshire Blvd.
- 1 Bdrm.+1 Bath
- Luxury Living
- with valet, lush garden
- surrounding pool
- gym, elevator, etc.

**Beverly Hills**
310/592-4511
- Luxury
- 3 Bdrm. +2 Bath
- Controlled access
- Laundry & Parking

**Beverly Hills**
310/826-4889
- Luxury
- 2 Bdrm. +2 Ba.
- Controlled access
- Laundry & Parking

**Beverly Hills**
310/312-9871
- Luxury
- 1 Bdrm.+1 Bath
- Controlled access
- Laundry & Parking

**Beverly Hills**
310/520-8854
- Luxury
- 1 Bdrm.+1 Bath
- Controlled access
- Laundry & Parking

**Beverly Hills**
310/208-5166
- Luxury
- 1 Bdrm.+1 Bath
- Controlled access
- Laundry & Parking

---

### Additional Listings

- **Mid-Wilshire**
  - 310/220-2121
  - 3 Bd.+2 Bath
  - Balcony, air conditioning
  - dishwasher, controlled access
  - on-site laundry
  - gym, parking
  - Close to shopping, restaurants

- **Los Angeles**
  - 310/312-9871
  - 1 Bdrm.+1 Bath
  - Controlled access
  - Pool, on-site laundry, parking

- **SANTA MONICA**
  - 310/473-5061
  - 1 Bdrm.+1 Bath
  - Controlled access
  - Pool, on-site laundry

---

### Contact Information

- **Brentwood**
  - 310/312-9871
  - Easy Move-In

- **West L.A.**
  - 310/820-8584
  - Close to Whole Foods, Transportation and Restaurants

- **CULVER CITY**
  - 310/826-4899
  - Pool, sauna, intercom entry, elevator, on-site laundry

---

### Additional Categories

- **472 Planos for Sale**
  - 310/312-9871
  - Various pianos for sale

- **Mid-Wilshire**
  - 310/220-2121
  - 3 Bd.+2 Bath
  - Balcony, air conditioning
  - dishwasher, controlled access
  - on-site laundry
  - gym, parking
  - Close to shopping, restaurants

- **Los Angeles**
  - 310/312-9871
  - 1 Bdrm.+1 Bath
  - Controlled access
  - Pool, on-site laundry, parking

---

### Additional Features

- **SANTA MONICA**
  - 310/473-1509
  - 3 Bd.+2 Ba.
  - Very spacious
  - controlled access
  - Elevator, on-site laundry

- **Beverly Hills**
  - 310/312-9871
  - 3 Bd.+2 Ba.
  - Very spacious
  - controlled access
  - Elevator, on-site laundry

---

### Classifieds

- **South Le Doux**
  - 310/653-2551
  - 2 Bdrm. + 2 Ba.
  - with Bamboo, Stainless Steel Appliances, washer and dryer in unit, pool, 2 Parking, A/C units.

- **MIRACLE MILE**
  - 310/823-9611
  - 1 Bd.+1 Ba.
  - Newly Remodeled
  - Single
  - Controlled access
  - on-site laundry

- **LE DOUX / BURTON WAY**
  - 310/653-2551
  - 2 Bdrm. + 2 Ba.
  - with Bamboo, Stainless Steel Appliances, washer and dryer in unit, pool, 2 Parking, A/C units.

- **Beverly Hills**
  - 310/312-9871
  - 2 Bdrm. + 2 Ba.
  - Very spacious
  - controlled access
  - Elevator, on-site laundry
Luxury Jewels of Beverly Hills

BRING US YOUR WATCHES, DIAMONDS, ESTATE JEWELRY, GOLD/SILVER, COINS, ART & ANTIQUES. WE HAVE OVER 100 COMBINED YEARS OF EXPERTISE IN BUYING, SELLING AND APPRAISAL.

WE PAY PREMIUM PRICES!
“WE BEAT MOST AUCTION HOUSE PRICES”

BUY • SELL • LOAN • TRADE • CONSIGN

203 S. BEVERLY DRIVE, BEVERLY HILLS 90212
310-205-0993 • INFO@LJOBH.COM

Nichols’ Clock & Watch Repair
• Antique Clock Repair
• House Calls Available
• Complete Watch Repair

Mark Nichols
818.207-8915

Jackson’s Clock & Watch Repair
• Complete Repair & Rebuilding
• Large Selection of Parts

Mark Nichols
818.207-8915

We buy your jewelry, diamonds, gemstones, watches, coins, gold, antiques...

Cash on the spot No appointment necessary

201 South Beverly Drive • Beverly Hills • 310-550-5755
310/901-9411 Lic # 568446

Antiques/Jewelry
Buy & Sell

CASH TODAY

We Buy Collectibles:
Vintage/Antique Paintings & Art, Historical Items,
Old Photographs, Vintage Watches & Jewelry,
Movie Memorabilia, Rare Books, Maps, Stamps & Entire Collections.
Text Photos or Call
Lisa 323/842-3667

CLOCK REPAIRS

MARK MARVIN
Reliable Handyman & General Contractor
Painting • Ceramic Tile • Plumbing • Re-Piping
Electrical • Drywall • Window Installation
Kitchen & Bath Remodels • General Repairs
Apt Bldg. Maintenance
For any home improvement.
Call Marvin
310/430-1808

Handy & L Handyman and Maintenance
Painting • Plumbing • Tiling • Electric • Drywall
Remodel & Demolition • Hauling, Remove and Replace Carpet.
Residential & Commercial Cleaning, Shampoo Carpet, Property Management.
Hugo: 310/204-6107 or 661/886-9440

MARBLE RESTORATION

GOLD COAST MARBLE
~ MARBLE ~
• Marble Polishing
• Sealing
• Floor Restoration
• Grout Cleaning

Call For Free Estimate:
818/348-3266
Cell: 818/422-9493
Member of BBB
Real Estate Agents/Sellers, Prep Your Property

KITCHEN & BATH REMODELING

REMODELING GUYS
Flooring, Kitchen & Baths

Call For Free In-Home Estimate:
800-405-9697 • Email: info@remodelingguys.com

KITCHEN & BATH REMODELING

Call For Free Estimate:
818/348-3266
Cell: 818/422-9493
Member of BBB
Real Estate Agents/Sellers, Prep Your Property

SERVICE DIRECTORY
TO ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS
Call 310-278-1322
www.hhcourier.com

Puzzle Answers
02/23/18